
knee should bow, of things in hen van and things in earttt 
and things under the earth. To drag his name down to 
a level with brilliant heathen, is a daring and God-defy.

New Testament After Henry the Eighth had thrown n* 
the power of Rome, he said, "In God's name let it (Cover 
dale's Bible і go abroad among the people."

Taverner about 1534 brought out a revised version. In ing act. Thesameelementsisfoundincomparativetheel-
1538 X Tyndale's whole Bible appeared. In 1540 another ogy, when it is understood that the comparison is made
was published under the superintendence of Cranmer. This with a view to ascertain the inspiration of the Bible, 
was known as Creamer's Bibb. The neat translation is

The Inspiration of the Bible.
F tl >Ai M-Hts; n, p

In p.«i aimg mspurtl from "the umyspired writing» 
,„v , ,mdil i.:« "f the t bur die» in the days of Paul should 

1ts referred to in the 1 ath, ijth.
The remarkable effusion

Added to the proof that the Bible is the world of God, 
- ailed the Geneva Bible. The English in that place pro- proof accumulated through the ages by the influence the 
duced this version. It became the family Bible of Eng
land. The Bishop's Bible rame out in the reign of Eliza- 

hui with the wmk of Chr st the beth. "Vhen followed the authorized version, known as
wl„, sh u'd I relieve -it him King James’Bible; add incur days the revision of this intellectual, moral and religious welfare— is the phenomena

well known, gave the Germans al history of the Jews.

ti uvff looked
^ud 14U- I the ut t’- MOtbliins.
„1 і lu M is >pi«it ui and after tlr du>s of Christ was the 

After the fulfillment* of these
Bible has had in promoting man's welfare, in producing a 
a true and unique civilization, and in the progress of all 
departments of enterprise, also in securing man's material.

ul>,<4 : ! 41' >1 II i" plie. ,
In IhW* litV*

•il t-. tbii
і#- і U« sit ,111 « .t >1 out devil? they shall speak translation. Luther, as is

ill, shad t ike up wipeni* and if they the Bible in their mother tongue
i. \ thing a shall-riot hurt them they shall At the reformation the popular demand for the Bible in 

, an,I liies sh dl recover", and, "Ye the vernaculars became so urgent in Great Britain and on
, 1 lie Holy iiluwt the Continent, that tin-Roman Catholic church thought it feet accord with the genunr ness of Christ's character, doct-

t1 «*? 1І1 nrms w»re not confined to expedient that the people should have a version heaiiog rines and claims. Societies have been gathered together
. xtfaded to all ranks-men and the sanction of tlv < hurth At Itheims and Douay ttans- in every age of the world. But the members of all such

(étions of the Old and New Testaments were made and are brotherhoods have been brought to fellowship by qualificat
ions easily understood. Rank and culture have been es
sential to their fraternal union and intercourse. Not so the

«“> ‘-.ui
a*To all these proofs that of the brotherhood of the be
lievers in the Lord Jesus Christ may be added. Hare is 
evidence partaking of the nature of miracles. It is in per-

w.th iKV. l-tug.a

1st hiMids-f"*n tin 4

lll<>

UUV dllu - lid In the first Epistle to the Corinth- 
accord with these known by tlte names of the plai es where the work was>i. things was in

t ■ !.. u followed Paul gives directions

U, .t Ml

societies who come together as'followers of Christ.
Never m the world’s lv story were the divisions of races, 

nations and religions greater than at the time Christ ap
peared To break down these walls and neutralize these 
divisive forces and bring ihen together on an equality and 
in sweet and lasting union, was an undertaking beyond

: * -rtirg decency and order 1» the meet
,,iie rose and spoke with uncommon claims of Jesus of Nazareth, and the vindication of his

im aiLht‘1 displayed extraordinary claims by the фtrades he wrought and tlte labor» and
л ініє a ilmd exhibited, faith of the highest reaching* of his upostles which ivcic confirmed by the same

v.iuid heal the мск and work other miracle means the well known miraclee, of the New/Testament at

1 have in a general way examined the appearance and

degie« . PUP .,, JPP ,
11U11- p .'phe»«ed . another could discern spihts . others and subsequent to Pentecost. We have, therefore, the three

othet» interpreted these addresses. parts of the Word of God—the Old Testament, the gospels the dream of the wildest enthusiastic* But-during Christ ■
„I the Holy Spirit. They likewise and the other books of the New Testament given tou». hie. there were instances indicative of what was about to

each commended and established by a special series of 
signs, wonders and miracles But this is not all. They 
arc bound together as one; first by the adoption of the Old 

і filled to separate the chaff from the wheat—to Testament by Christ a* the inspired Word of God; .91 d
dicta Veil by the Holy Spirit from those 

the produ< 1 ; ms of uninspired men. How long 
itmiicd m the і bur-lies is hot known. B) 

that these miraculous gifts were in

tp >kc in foreign tongues 
All 1І1Є6Є gifb «<•! 
prayed in the Spirit and sang m theSpirit.

l .fted up into spiritual light so intense, and endowed 
w.th these supernatural gifts, thé Christians of those days

Roman soldiers lost their contempt forceme to pus?
Jews, and Jews lost thnr hatred of Itomam soldiers. He
whose sen ant is sought to be hea led is worthy, "for he has 
built us a synagogue ltd' after the coming of the Holy 
Spirit, the power was so increased tlmt'*‘thr middle wallknow w,ruing»

which were
secondly by the entire New 'Testament which also mi
braces the Old. In the New Testament two hundred and of partition fell down a» «lid the walls of Jericho. Con

verts came ho-n all nations and all classes The learned,eighty-si* quotations are fourni from the Old Testament
This union IS eot m.e sided. The Old Testament by#, cultured l'aul has forЛі, companion a Reman slave, and

Onesnnus U sent hack to his ma ter Philemon— a "brother
; ; t , •
full torn* at tics дім.< Apostolu writings, tried in this prophecies and types, foreshadowed the New l estamen', 

v\ !. through the aiceptance by which in turn unfolds and brings into clear light the doc
to themselves a divine value, of trines Old Adolph Safer, a converted Jew, said, "The new 

Testament is the Holy Ghost s commentary on the Old 
Testament."

be love T more than a slave "I here was a fraternal union 
of all.classes ami all condition- of the people, *0 that there 
was neither Jew not Greek, bond rtor ftee, hut they were 
all one in Christ No T-ss supernatural was the great joy 
they lmd m each other's fallcxs-.hip "Whence doth this 
union arise ‘

Holy fife of enti' wc 
these chur^hc' 
wt.;, h и would tie «і:Hu uh 111 aft. I - ears to rob them. On 

is pliai writings, rejected by these 
i-g ihls blight light of the presence 

mid In ^tnittjied as Uviimg inspira- 
w.:iiv!i it w.mid lie most difficult to efface.

the “«lier hand, .ip* 
churches, while
of the H > > Spuit, xx 

Such test*

This Bib*e has come down to us as the revealed Word ot 
t.îod. The evidences of this fact arc both within and wilh 
out the book. First, let us glance at the external proofs 
that the Bible is the Word of God.

In attempting this it might he expected that the methods 
adopted by the higher critics should he fairly stated arid 
considered. I he view tliey take is a broad one. The

I bis brotherhood has Flood the test of
about two thousand years All possible devices of men 
and demons have been laid under tribute io break, up this 
unique society, hut all have failed It has suiv vedten 
thousand prosecutors Tod«y it is fresh and pure

At the meeting of the Mould's Evangelical Alliance in" 
1873, men and women of scores of languages from the ends

, the 1 hup he», while in til's spiritual condition.
і the ьзсг-d writings of their, times.' ■ • ,11

ad ubt a-gieat influence iif determining the genu nehad
and casting “U'jhe Spurious

I have • it. u .1 gi- al g mu .t the origin nu l voiler 
.( tic- Nr ^ I r «■;, III boo;.-., n»x\ found ІП . the list 

al. .,tul > their liistuiV down to the 
It may lie of 

at this )>• <tot the bistoiy of tlie English

Bible і» tested as if had just now appeared claiming inspir-
eliici иГ 1I11» l make nr, complaint; as lonK aslheerilin OOhe earth, sang, prayed, wept -uid rrjoicrd together, a,
gv. the H.ly Book (airplay, treat it Uttpartially and thor- the children of one lather and motlier might have done,
ought) 1 fie lust things done by the modern examiners of The dcepesl. Iullesl :,,,d sweetest joy now known on earth
the Bible, is to look out upon the whole world and into all is fmmd ,he depths of the hearts of men, women and
lime, and take up the literary output of the ages This 

pof> “I tran dating the general mass is then separated into seculiar and >a<red—
4 1,; tun • both the Old .«ltd New 1 est.uneiits, and of 
- , ... iti- „it red « «nun «X far .*> the West is «uncrrm-il, \x as 
«il 1 h. I. tilil •( tliejx- 111 .to t .ltlv-.be church

І,.і ie.f».ri! w .1 demand for lilt- Bible ;n

«eccepied a»c*i
1 0u1u.1i «»f I rent ill the sixteenth rvrUuty

some »‘M io <«ve children of all colours and c asses when in Christian fel-
Uible lowship. Here is evidence, proof that the Bible, the Chris

tian Bible, is from God, that it is a revelation of the great 
Father's heart, and is a solvent ol all alienations and 
antagonism, and the secret by which divine union can be 
effected ex-en here on earth.

In the next article I shall call attention to the essential

Ги! I II* ReloniM'i
h most difficult task to perform "1 he ьacred writings of 
the Hindoos, the Buddhists, the Persians, the Chinese, the 
Xlohamaivdaus, the Grci-ks and R.-mans aie submitted to aAccompany-
silting, so as tu get. tin: secular from the sacred. How 
will the llrail, ( Jdysscy, ttie Greek Plays. Aenciil and other 
luxiks “f the ancients he i lassed t

t.g І і- v '.g-g
t*w l..ngl#»|pN 1>«*‘кеіі !" ’he p-.pl- 

Mi„r hx I - ! 1 ! Il'i 'iM and Egl* rt. ami tlie new
«ltd K'lig Xlfrrd s xei 

. і. ti ii.hiiruts M. I ord » Prayer

T V. rpting version
qualification for ascertaining the knowledge that the Bible 

( *ui of these a-1 umu atitms of the past, the m ,st sacred IS thc i,lsP‘red Word and will of our Father in Heaven.
P. S Number 5, existing in two copies, somewhat 

varied, through no fault of the editor, got two insertions, 
and may be regarded as a sermon repeated in a slightly 
changed form.

лі bx tWxb the Veitriablt. ttil
literature її. elected and the Bible is « urn par evl with it 
Thru - au lie no good ггаьоіі gi\en why scholar» of leisure 

.should not юпірагг the Bible with the xvritings of thc an 
« lent^ and give the xxu'ld the results of their labors. Be 
tuiv doing this they t*ouId examine the Bible by thc pnn 
• ірії І.Ч1І * I - ■ w n hx і li 1st xx I.' n lie sa ul of nu її, 'By the il 

• f g.I i-rrn obtained ..ltd vow hulls >r hall know tliéin HilKkwism, Buddhism,. Mo-

-ii picseiil position test l') ic
i.ipwif ІкТсмг there thru fruits on « xhibitmu and by their fruits they are d«mm

\\.yxkliffr » Bible rd to an overwhelming condemnation Christianity,* to*.
1 tie !..i ti-e -huii li must.i»v tried in s.iiiiew .x Wileпе\еі it» principle* this as a distinctive Baptist principle But let us not smile

« Bird ... in .«ml !*»trin«- li.i've been advvuited, ami the vharai let too soon Patiently await the development of the thought.
* l>eop ■ btivi hei n moulded and To expand the statement : All the New Testament is the

« - ціпі then, thrie is found ample justification Law of Christianity. I he New Testament will always be 
1 n> lam. -a* ar.« - latmn from God, the only true 1 alia all the Law of Christianity This doe» not deny tjie in-

gixrii umh'i iie.ixrnoi found among men spiration or proht of the Old I estament, nor that the‘New
I 1 Chiishatts gi-псгаііу the c«>mpari”g nf the Bible with и » development of the Old It atTirms, hoxx-ever, that the

the religniib literature «if the world is impractic able, and Old Testament, as a typical, educational, and transitory
1> it* «obi -v nsisleutling Л fe\x sabbaths since, Bishop system, was fulfilled in Christ, an«l as a standard of law

v oui«m 1 stated in a turc given to the Y M C A. in and way of life was ntcled to the cross of Christ and so
-«l.et if .v : f Halifax th;u .» he never compared the Bible with the taken out of the way The principle teaches that we

Hr *tood <.« red wi і ting» of the ancients, he could not discuss com- should not go to the Old'Testament to find Christian law
p,native t' i-ologx if the Bishop of a large diocese has not or Christian institutions Not there do we find the true

■ , « ! to give the fourni time to explore this field, what chante has the mass idea of the Christian church, or its members, or its ordin-
t ‘ npinres This lie of busy, active Christians to overtake this work? This ances, or its government, or its officers, or its sacrifices, or

> • ч| - .f n, r, how that may, thnef<«re, be reiega rd to the few* men of leisure. The its worship, or its mission, or its ritual, or its priesthood.
\ ,• 1 ' the truth, pe<-pic, as a whole, have neither the time nor the learning Now, when we consider the fact that the overwhelming 

: ., i t, і ore thr-r eves in for swh huge labors. Moreover its tendency is to drag the majority of Christendom to-day, whether Greek, Romanist, 
' 1 ;.v xx-ii’n whom Bible down to the level with human productions. In the or Protestant, borrow from the Old Testament so much of

I.# lixnt w« • igi i V \ml therefore passage way to the HaU in Chicago where the Parliament their doctrine of the church, including its members, officers,
,.‘.ч in - tl...ughi I. when Hu x come to of rel-giuns held its meetings io 1893, there appeared on the ritual, ordinances, government, liturgy, and mission, we

wt 4 ■ "..«ht"g■ place, the allirrn wall the names Confuejus, Buddha, Zoroaster and Christ, may well call this a distinctive Baptist principle. This is
tbs! Ш) savings utt ЬегЄ>у Tyuduk completed his trans- This was. I suppose, taken as a master stroke of liberalism; not a question of what is the Bible. If it xvere, Baptiste
latioa 10 Haeburgh, and first succeeded m giving hie but after nearly two thousand years ot Christian history, would not be distinguished from many Protestante in re-
country»» the New Testament Pentateuch Coverdale's it was a shocking instance of .silent blasphemy. "God has jecting the apochryphal addition incorporated by
Bible loUawed Iteoelained the whole of the Old and ftvnn him a name above every name, that unto Him every Romaniste in their Old Testament. Nor is it MtWd wifi

I» ih, і xx .1» I tl.inSiuVOIl Ulltil 
(.j.r і1 I ugii I. ib, win de Bible 

pieced 111 g 
і«и. і рг.іиі mg bail but a

V

Distinctive Baptist Principles.
ed-xxbuh 1111*111. Ztaofistcristo ери each be subjected to the

t Inna, "Burmah. India and "Turkey have
BY В. H. CARROLL.eaî Magna I

її- t. The New Testament the Law of Christianity: 
Doubtless many of my fellow Christians of other denom

inations may be disposed to smile at the announcement ofl iigbjth

1
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ІИА.Г M.tlin who: !.
-і Ім‘п-.іеі1 ilnit 1-е hail 

. I h. І -і. -nb were 
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